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World Championship Makes Braves' Miracle Complete
Milwaukeeans Give New World BraVBS Can Look

Ahead to Raises,
Yankees to Cuts

YORK '.•?) — Milwaukee's

Predict Bright j
Future for Young,
Milwaukee Club'

B.v JOE RE1CHLEK
NEW YORK C* — Milwaukee's

miracle is r.ow complete. The
miracle man is Fred Kaney «ita
Lew Burdette his magic wand

Just five years after the fran-
chise shift from Boston, tre
Braves rose from, a frustrated.
badly disorganized seventh-place
team to a world champions.'::?
outfit with s bright future.

Make no mistake about it. This
was a standout team that_ came
irom behind repeatedly and ow-
csme crippling handicaps to ne-
Throne a good New York Yankee
tern in seven sizzling World Se-
ries games. This was a ^younc
t^am too. The starting Braves'
nine that shut out the Yankees 5-0
Thursday behind the remarkst'e
seven-hit pitching of Bureer.e
sversged 26,4 years to 31.4 for the
American League champions.

The confidence gained in defeat-
ing the Yankees, especially in
their own back yard, is immeas-
urable. The Braves always h;c
the horses. What they Jacked was
experience srxd confidence. They
have both now.

* • • * - *
In sedition, the Brsves are a

highly efficient organization. They
have' one o{ the strongest minor
league farm systems^ and own
some of the outstanding your?
players in the country. No won-
der* Frank Lane, general manag-
er of the runner-up St. Louis C?r-
dinals, remarkd ruefully Thurs-,
day:

"This was the year to beat the •,
Brsves. Next year I'm afraid :
they'll be unstoppable."

It it, not difficult to view the
Brsves as a championship tesrn ;
lor years to come.

How Biirdette fared in the final
eame
that
rnor
ric?

Champions Roaring Reception
By DION HENDERSON

MILWAUKEE «?)' — The Braves
brought the world championship
of baseball home Thursday night.

"I thought," said one hero
whom even five years in the home
o£ the.Braves had left unprepared!
to face 750.000 roaring voices,
"that you had to die in battle to
get this kind of a welcome."

But Valhalla was never like
this.

Said homecoming chairman Ben
Barkin, "I hate to think what
•would have happened if we'd had
a chance to really plan this cele-
bration."

This is what happened:
Milwaukee, which. holds within

its metropolitan, area about a mil-
lion souls, turned out most of them
early Thursday night, and kept
them out late. The downtown aren
'—scheduled to see a parade of the
world champions after their arri-
val—began to clog with humanity
in midafternoon.

By the time the Braves' air-
plane touched down at 7:30 p.m.
there were 250,000 people in an
area roughly two blocks wide and
two miles long along Wisconsin
Avenue. Not a wheel turned in
this area for hours.

* * *
Meanwhile, at the airport, 10,-

000 jammed the terminals piers,
decks and roof and another 10,000

HAPPY WARRIORS — Jubilant Milwaukee Brave team swarms
around pitcher Lew Burdette after last Yankee batter was retired
in seventh World, Series game to give the Braves a 5-0 victory and

the world championship of baseball. Identifiable in mob are catcher
Del Rice (7) and first baseman Frank Torre (14). (AP Wirephoto)

the coup de grace; base. Kubek, with an easy inning-j
h^me rue Into the left field 1 ending double play in sight, threw i

• | too high to second, forcing Jerry J
i Coleman off the bag. Coleman's j

""ithrow from an awkward position]
/*\ T I • I j • f ~J . I /"•»
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.
, but it was some hours later. J forward today" to a bright green

d only after scores of officers j fu»ure. Just about every player

to the stadium.

a clear lane for the cars carrying
the heroes.

At the- stadium itself, thousands
more had welded themselves in'.o
a committee of the whole in tho
Braves parking lot. There had
been some innocent thought that
the athletes, once here, would be j Braves not only took the fat end
able to get into their cars and 0£ the World Series split, but as
drive anonymously away. They individuals thcv also were looking
did, "
and .
bui^t a safety lane with beef and on tl,g new WOrld champions has
motorcycles from the parade cars a talking point when contract-

- i - j ..... . ] signing time comes around.
I But aside from the youngsters —
i'Tony Kubek, Bobby Richardson
! and Jerry Lumpe— and the man
who became a topflight pitcher
this year, Bob Turley, most of the

| Yankees have little, going for
them. In fact. New York general
manager George Weiss, undoubt-

I edly has some pay cuts in mind.

The Ironwood VFW Hockey Com- j Lew Burdette, that righthander
mittee. which sponsors the senior j%vj,o showed up three times too
Jets sextet and the junior Rockets i often as far as the Yanks were
team, has been reorganized for the concerned, was doing more than
1957-58 season. , looking ahead. He was talking in

New officers were elected at a j the Braves' dressing room after
meeting this week with Walter pitching Thursday's 5-0 victory

Hockey Group
Reorganizes

Hoglund being namd president,
Robert Smith vice president, Mi-

that clinched the series for Mil-
waukee. Lou Perini, Braves' own-

chael Petroski secretary. Robert j er wjjs hugging Burdette. and a
Zielinski treasurer, Arthur Pricco
manager and Michael Wvzlic, tick-
et chairman.

James Strand. Matt Levandow-

photographer was taking their
picture. "Send me a dozen of,
those prints for contract signing
next spring." Lew told the pho--. - . . . . ,swarmed out over the field. When [ ski, Peter Wyzlic. Tom Arasim gv~aph'er while looking at

the door of the chartered airliner and Carl Setterlund were elected i Braves' boss.and Carl Setterlund were elected j Braves' boss
members of the Board of Trus-}
tees. Rinaldo Genetti and Robert i f>etj Schoendienst. whose 1955
Immich were named chairmen of | sajary was set by tile New York
the canteen. j (that's what 'they" were then) Gi-

Plans were made to start. the i ants w;u probably 'vie 'with Bur-
;ale of season tickets in dette for the biggest pay hike, li
future. The tickets will Dentally. Schoendienst's absenc

sell for S3 and will entitle the pur-|frorn the" lineup because of a groin

advance sale
the near

chaser to six admissions.

r TED SMITS 'Byrne, the fifth and final Yankee
YORK (.•?! — Those who i pitcher, smashed a single- off Fe-

second guess the 1957 jlix Mantilla's glove, filling the
Series can concentrate on i bases.

the seventh) -Yankee hopes flickered high for
decisive game, won by the j a moment when Moose Skowron

Braves 5-0 over the i smashed a hard grounder down
Yankees. j the third base line, but Mathews

i Berra had caught John- j made a fancy, backhanded stop

opened and Manager Fred Haney
appeared, what little in the way of
formal ceremonies had been pre-
pared were swamped along with
the television crews and camera-
men.

Unfurled at the airport were the
first of the banners which repeat-
ed the same message for miles:

"Welcome back to Bushville."
This term of opprobrium—used

opprobriously by a Yankee spokes-
man when the big shots from the
Bronx brushed off a polite civic
reception of their ill-starred visit v .---«,
to Milwaukee last week — has i community service projects of the j
been taken to the bosom, of the I ro n w o o d Veterans of Foreign!
burghers here and is flaunted on
every side. •

The parade itself was an llth-
hour ordeal for the Braves there-
selves, but they were game. Faced
with 30 convertibles and 47-degree
temperatures spiced by an 8-mile-

._ — . ijjjurv. was emphasized in the
Officers of the committee said :f;rst "inning Thursday when the

they hope the public will continue j Braves for the second straight
to support the Jets and Rockets j day rnessed up a rundown play
as they have in the past. ithat would probably have been an

pop foul back of the stepped on the bag, forcing. _. ,
j plate there would have been two j coleinan. The series was over.

Hade on j xhe Milwaukee Braves took over

if Tony
high to Jer- I

i as new world champions.

saw action on the mound.

intentions!. He was rarely behind; tr.r owing arm mowed down a i
the hitter? as onjv four Yankees ;^ree would-be Yankee base steal-

er •rcachec the three-ball count. Not; ,
until uvo out in the ninth inning; Frank Torre, .a fancy _ dan i
6'd s vankee runner reach third, i around first base, saved his in-1
W'lh the exception of Kank Ban-!i field mates embarrassment with:
«"•'«: Jeacoff double no extra-base I his dirt-scooping pickups of their

the sixth. Bobby Shantz, Braves might have been retired
Ditmar and Tom Sturdivant scoreless.

But there was no second guess-
ing the fact that Lew Burdette,

j the fidgety Braves pitching star.
| whitewashed the Yankees for the
j second str?isht time—a feat that
| matched Christy Mathewson in
I his heyday 52 years ago—-and won
' his third scri?s victory and the

'a doubiel Hockey Results
grounder the] NATIONAL HOCKJET LEAGUE

hit was made off him. ''sometimes errant throws.
Burdette wound up 'with 24 con-! Practically everybody expected

secutive scoreless innings against; the Bra ves' defense.to c rack . In -

Walter Cisewski of Ironwood shot
a yearling buck with a bow and
arrow Wednesday afternoon in the
Wilson Lake area near Mercer.

world championship for his team.
The third inning that decided

everything started quietly when

By The Associated Press
(Thursday Results)

Montreal 5, Chicago 1
New York 3, Detroit 2
(No games today)

They pointed out that the senior j out had the jtedbead been quar-
and Junior hockey jprograms^ are i terbacking the defense.

„ . ., . . , , And lest we forget amid tha
Wars Post and that the post de- [publicity given to the Yanks' ail-
rives, no profit from them.

per-hour •\vindl off Lake Michigan,
the Braves took a look at the |
massed thousands -stretching out!
for miles along the route.

• * • * * •
"Leave the tops down," they

said. "These people have waited
five years lor this."

Not a square foot of curbstone
was unmanned along the sched-
uled parade route, and as the
caravan reached deeper into the
city, inters'ections swelled s h u t
with the crowds. As the safari
approached within a mile of the
downtown area, there was barely

Tilts Postponed
Pl n A ll I i t n e Braves'

By .Flu Outbreak j^gh-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j B Ha2, ^MJlwaukce rook-

The; influenzai outbreak agauvhasj . fl h wh b ke out of Ms SP.
curtailed Michigan high school; . h- • } Thursdav with
football activity this ..weekend t solid hits, didn't know how
Some schoos were waiting until b o{{ he reaUv was. He to,d
4 Vie* 1 -v r-t- T-nir-.ii4rt Viaf r*i*£i e-\ n f*v m r* f* } w «.* •»*••.. ..•_<-«."_ «. -̂

ing Mickey Mantle and Bill Skow-
ron. the Braves played the series
without Billy Bruton. the regular
centerfielder. The Braves' first
string first baseman. Joe Adcock.
was stil] not physically sound, and
the Braves' ace lefthander, War-

vas a flu victim after
fourth game of. the

the last minute before deciding
whether to postpone their games.

About 40 games have been post-
writers after the game that' he
reallv felt bad about having gone
"0 for 7." Actually he had been

,-r, in =tln 10 at

Yankees Blew World Series
To Underrated Milwaukee '9'

disclosed today that the rubber- many as Milwaukee did. Three of

j Burdette popped to Kubek. Then |
and a ra- j Hazle jashed a single to left field, i

shot the i This brought up Logan.
RO yards. |

armed redhead whose 1957 sal- the miscues came Thursday and
sn- was only S15.000. stands to! one °f them opened the gates to
earn around S20.000 in personal I the four Milwaukee runs in the

_ _ . ! ]___. . w_ — n 4 ~ } 1 Vl 1 rf% *

• * • • * • * •
appearances and endorsements third,
during the coming v.-inter. i

Burdette received maganificent The culprit was . Tony Kubek. head Archery Club.
fielding support from his team- j the 20-year-old Milwaukee boy. _— _
mates, especially Eddie Mathews i Alter-Hazle had cracked a one-1 New Jersey's treasury was en-

By ED WULKS
NEW YORK Wl—The New York

. ,, , . .... ., , , , i „ „ „ .Yankees blew the series and theAfter being hit the deer ran about ,, , , , . L , , ., , _, , , . ...
80 vards before dropping dead. . .Hf +fnt .* /ou' Jnto the ,a'r be- Milwaukee Braves blew town with

The deer is the fourth Cisewski !hind -th,e P'?te- B,er^ Sta.rted un; the world championship and man-
has snot since he began hunting j ue^aied'fOT^o nly^o'Tee the ! aS.er Fred Hane>' handing out a
Wl Ln H. DOW 3 nQ 3I"l O V> In J.y.").l. r l G i i u _i i _ , , j _ • _ ^ _ _ , ! T-^TKCLY* V\i Vi vi cr r-rinrt rvi i^r>+ *

J - -, . ,, i i j. I U lponed or canceled in the last twoi, Irf
weeks. In an oddity last weekend, | hcld

Kalamazoo St. Augustine asked out | k B d u in
of its game with Lansing St. Mary j tu j A f

"en" -n n- ' ir,A T ,^c;r,CTSo Dowagiac and Lansing which he dented the bit column.^ . , -Hani- hitMary got together-with Dowagiac H°*_ever. Hank hit

best. it was a throwing error by i
winning 39-6.

Tony Kubek" that messed up a } Of the 26 undefeated and untied '

ry Coleman led the Yank regulars
.with .364. and Hank Aaron, who
i hit in all seven games, paced tha

sure _doubleplay_ that would have I teams last season. 16 already have
" ~ ' been beaten or tied. These teams

fell by the wayside:
Bay City St. Joseph lost its

[rather biting comment:

the third inning. Instead,
the Braves rolled for four runs,
more than enough as Burdette,
working with only two days rest,

j blanked the Yankees again, 5-0,
ooener to "Merrill 26-7; Corunna's a n

long winning streak was stopped crmvd'

j Braves with .393.

When Mantle came to bat in
the
wasn't

Thursday there

whcn.
was

from his grasp. I "It looks as though maybe we
"I lost sight of it," he said af t- isvere underrated cefensively."

as qulet

; erwards. "Maybe 1 blinked my! It was a line that 't ,1

from k Aaron.
Larson in the third, j riched SS,043i521.43 as a result of c'-"e-

rapped a hard grounder to I the 1957 ATonmouth Park thorough-
Bob Hazle Del Crandall and J the versatile youngster at third j bred meeting.
Mathews. j .... ' .

Mathews, a batting bust in the ]
first three game?., delivered the ;
>:ey hit—a third-inning double to j
right off starter and loser Don I
Larsen which drove in the first
two Milwaukee runs.

. , . , . » T . , IJla * O 11. nit. LlLl^ g a l l l l ~ <1O J.

. , \eave em laughing Not these waukee became the first club .„
Logan sent a grounder to > Yankees, the club that never | vvin the championship on the first

' for the title. j by "Chesaning; Dearborn Fordson jtwo out'
* * * | lost two games in three starts] _, ,, . ... . . . , 4 ,
Yankees booted three after starting the season with 17 *hf. ,?,?nfe,Ji?tp ̂  -^ °..•ii- T , - r n i . . . . . . — ° , -~. , , : knnr)v out Burdette, but tne onJyIn al]'

pla-vs in tne title game as straight; Grand Blanc has been ".

tl

Ironwood Plays Here Tonight,
Bessemer to Tackle

leaving that to the s try since the 1926 st_ Louis Car.
uuier leiiuw. • '

i Coleman that he had to leap into
' the air. Coleman promptly fired . .._ ... .=

the bnll to first, but failed to touch 1 fielder of the seven-game series?

tied twice: Sault Ste. Marie has :time he went down was of his
been defeated twice.

ball! beats iwuu, ««v»1K Ulav. 10 me s try since the 1926 st_ Louis Car. East Lansing was stopped 6-0'!

, , - r , n - f . „ ̂  ™ ̂  ^ °Ti T11!"™" ̂  "^^l^^^l^^^^^^^^^^ * ̂!ihe air. Coleman promptly fired back. Who was the outstanding Bombers booting ^ree. JMarv 19-13: Mendon "was walloped flay
 4

What's more, the Cardinal vie-I by Coldwater St. Charles 35-0; i ^v ,go,1- up:

, own doing. He hit the dirt in th«
i second_inning, giving third base-

— • •• -- •• a Cje3r

r - nColeman s giounder. Then

j,-Onwood will play TJenominee I Menominec
< ;h d B C£KCrner wi l l tangl e with

~ sula ., h . . -

" and would l ike 'ana uouin i i h t , j ,

Aaron, hit safely in every game ;
drove in a run Thursday and
v.-ound up leading all hitters on: . . ,
both teams with .393. iw e Orcdockers at Ashland in h igh ,

Kazle started thp crushing f o u r - ; school football games in this area I straight defeats
run raiiy in the third with ••*—hit, j tonight.
his first of the series. Crandall ; Both game? are scheduled to be

. . . . — , —,———— I gin at 8 p.m.

!wood%*dannuar Homecoming cele- j ̂ Mer^minee hasn ' t been beaten 1 ^Ha^kCitron h reeled Shantzrbra l ion and prior to the start o f ] , - i r i c c j, )nst ils op,.,njne gamp • ' -rlat1K Ar f ion greetea snantz
i the contest the Homncoming king ; ̂ ^ sca,; ' '

" ! a thing unless you can make 'em lanti Lincoln lost to Belleville:^ .. , , . , - "—f, -.— - JV~ u,,,. ,.,»«.„ >,..,
cashed kee Stadium tor a one-handed pay offi and only champions do

' *

vin

„ . ^ . ,j, double to right field that scored stab of Bobby Shantx.' drive that

" "" ' azlC

Low Cost Living
In a Mobile Home

ClOVERLAND
TRAILER SALES

600 Cloverland Dr. Ironwood
Phone 785

Mamon<, who
fourth

j ft MlvuuiU U.» ll^lll, JIU»l-t LUel 1. SCUI CU I t>L<J U Ui JJUUUJ OUctill./, tijlvt! t-Udt, that

" w i l l bp I SazlCT "nd L°u
gan' Thl? fini^cdi saved at least_ two^ runs and Lew Champions also play the game

^JiphH00" L?rse"' the Perfect no-hitter j Burdette s first victory m the sec- undcr pressure. Which is a good
st.ditm .s(ar of the ISsR series. Bobby ond game of the series. Ume to mention that the Braves

. . - - -
wlth a Slngie through the middle

' to score i^ i t h E5,cana.ba and defeated La-T c x a s leaguer into center, Aaron County Stadium and bounced off ius had thef phra% fo it aV
T«;nn hul '', l'OK^ e " r * ' Cla i re and i scooting to third. Aaron scored! with Gil McD o u g a 1 d's drive I ,,^'ial- '
isidon in'}:',w ,Mc»"?tain- rhc Maroons hojd the fourth and final run of the in- clenched in his hand as BurdeUe ! -.We blcw H •• h f> „.-,,
!!!."̂ J , I H " of tbcir ^st three Iocs score- ni,1R whon Frank Torre sent a | blanked the Yankees 1-0 in the! - " : '... ,_ 1

l a n d queen will be crowned in ccrc-i lhe Mr,roons havc piavca
monies on the f ie ld. ' "

Ironwood will be hoping
its first victory of tho 'sea

faces formidable opposition
less.

j Bpssemcr and Ashland will be
i coll iding in a gcime that w i l l have
', a def ini te bearing on the 1957
i Michigan-Wisconsin C o n f ercncc
i championship.
i Coach Pete Fusi's Spend Boys
1 arc leading tho league now with

:> 2-0 record and a t r iumph tonight
will assure them of at least a share

; of the .championship. Ash land is
: in third place in the conference
• s tandings w i t h a 1-1 record and
• needs a victory tonight to stay in
i the running: for the title.
; Both teams will be socking their
i third .straight victories tonight.
1 Be.s'scmci' goes into the c o n t e s t ,
wi th a season record of four vic-

i tnrics and two de-feats while Ash-
Hand carries a 3-2 record.
; Hurley has an open date- on its
i schedule this week. The Midgets
1 wil l return to action next. Friday
' i n a conference game at Bessem-
er.

.son to t \Vausau, Since then ] Of the diamond, scoring Mathews.
a t i e ; ancj \yes Covington dropped a

* • * • • * •
time to mention that the Braves

. , . _ . . , pulled off 10 doubleplays, the Yan-
And it was Covington not wor- kees five. lhe B r a v e s were

ried about where the ball was but charged ^jth only three errors in
•where it was gonna end up. 279 chances

who crashed the left field fence in j Cascy Stengel, the Yankee gcn-

Coleman lost to Evart; Mesick

and Mt. Clemens St. Louis was
trounced by Detroit St. Rita.

The 1956 perfect - record teams
still with a chance to repeat for
the second year in a row arc East
Detroit, Hudson, Olivet. Boync
City, Charlotte. Flint Northern.
Frankcnrnuth, Oscoda, University
of Detroit High, and Lawrence.

Bcrrs,
York
as 11

16 tied
won by

Included in the new marks tvpr«

| standards.

FOR MORE
HEADROOM

4-DOOR SEDANS

4-DOOR SEDANS
FOR A DEAL THAT WIU SAVE YOU

MONEY AND KEEP YOU IN DRIVING

STYLE, COME IN TO THE

MILAVETZ AUTO CO. INC.
Phone 623 or 624

Your Dependable Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

"Our Repulation It Your Guarantee"

Phone j'our classiEted ad? tn lloo

chopper to Coleman who tossed to j fifth game.
Gil McDougald, forcing Covington j And while Covinglon cavorted,
at second. i it, was Mickey Mantle of the Yan-

* * * Jkces who played Hank Aaron's
The f i f t h Braves run. just so j fly ball into a triple that led to the

much icing on the cake, was Del | first run in that second-game, 4-2
CrnndaU's homer into the left:! Milwaukee victory. And it was
field stands in the eighth with two j classy .terry Coleman who muffed
out. and the bases empty. |lhe play of Ed Mathews' chopper

The Y a n k e e s never really! in the f i f th game and smooth-
threatened until there were two
out. in the ninth inning. At this

fielding Harry Simpson's awk-
ward, semi-stretch for the toss

late .stage, with McDougald rest- that allowed Mathews to reach
ing forlornly on first as the result I first enroute to scoring the lone
of a single to center field, Cole-[run of the fifth game,
man hi t a .single to right advanc- In the payoff game, -where Yan-
ing McDougald to sficond. Tommy kccs are supposed to be at their

PROFESSIONAL
VITAMINS

PHONE J» ,

I IRONWOOD
PHARMACY

Oil Progress Week
, . Celebrates another year

'of continuing effort to in-
kcrease oil's usefulness and
service to you.

In keeping with this annual event, Harry Allen,
your local Cities Service dealer, presents to
you the most complete line of Cities Service
Automotive Oil products on the Range:

• Cilics Service 5D Koolmolor Oil
e Cities Service Koolmolor Oil
oCiiies Service Trojan Motor Oil
• Cities Service Geai Oil and Grease*

ALLEN'S CITIES SERVICE
ACROSS FROM THE NATIONAL
FOOD STORE IN IRONWOOD

PHONE 1036

HOME
IS THE

HUNTER...

. . . and here's s pleasant note for you Nimrods
whether you bagged your l imit or not: there
are few pleasures that can equal the relaxation
of wholesome fatigue; but after n brisk fal l
day of hunting and you've' settled down in
camp or your easy chair at home, there's noth-
ing 1<i equal R refreshing Elass of

TASTY-TANGY

Silver Cream
t W E E n

I CLOVERLAND BEVERAGE .CO.
! 509 Quartz St.—Ph. 231— Ontonagon, Mich.
! NORTHWESTERN BEVERAGE CO
; (Robert Obradovieh) Phone Bewamer 864T

* Enjoy ths
extra head-
room of
new
stream roof
styling in '58
•Studebakera.
Test on&
today... you'll
want to
own it
tonight!

Studebaker-
Packard

NORTHWESTERN
MOTOR BUS CO.

123-12S Aurora Street
Ironwood

200-503 East Lend Streni
Bessemer


